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A Bit About Us

Furniture Forward

We’re Division Twelve, and we make
things. Things that make people happy.
From tables, to chairs, to stools, to chairstools, our bent metal furniture is built
to last.

We like the Earth. So we use materials
it approves of and that last a lifetime.
Our steel and textiles are fully recyclable.
The seat foam we use contains bio-based
ingredients. Our powder coating process
is environmentally friendly, and our wood is
FSC certified (FSC® C117042).

Bent right here in North America, each
and every thing we make is the product
of durable materials, modernist design,
and oh-so-careful craftsmanship. From
prototype to final installation, we’re there
every step of the way, to ensure our
pieces exceed your expectations, every
single time.
But no matter what we do, the best
part of the things we make is that you can
make them your own. They’re versatile,
timeless, and come in a variety of finishes
you can pick and choose. We do what we
do, to let you do you.

We pick and choose the best to create
sustainable furniture we can humblebrag about.

Resto

If you want comfort, Resto™ has you
covered. Made for those who take
sitting real seriously, its wide seat and
perfectly curved backrest have pleased
even the pickiest chair snobs.
Height Options

Café, Counter & Bar

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Funk

Spill all the non-fat, no foam, extra hot,
half sweet, cinnamon sprinkled, almond
milk lattes you want. Funk™ can take it.
And look real good doing it. Square, round,
big and small, this café table comes in all
sorts of shapes and sizes, making it ideal
for all sorts of establishments.
Height Options

Café

Table Top Options

Square 24” & 30”, Round 24” & 30”
Laminate & White Oak

Design

Geof Lilge

Dek

Dek™ has a unique oval seat inspired by
the deck of a skateboard. But standing
on it is not recommended. Even if you’re
at the bar, and your song comes on,
and every ounce of your being wants
to stand and sing out to a room full of
strangers who will be both scared and
impressed at the same time. Even then.
Height Options

Café, Counter & Bar

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Bender

A stool with a handle. Handy. Bender™
is light, and super easy to move around.
It’s perfect for last-minute rearrangers
(you know who you are). You can drag
it, lift it, shift it, and re-shift it without
breaking a sweat.
Height Options

Counter & Bar

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Shop

All steel. All stool. Shop is as classic
as they come. Its sturdy, timeless
shape is built to withstand some of
the toughest things life throws at it.
Zombie apocalypse included.
Height Options

Counter & Bar

Seat Options

Steel

Design

Scott Laughton

Winny

Think of Winny™ as the cool cousin of
the classic Windsor chair. Effortlessly
chic, and easy to stack, and stack, and
stack — it makes the rest of the family
real envious.
Height Options

Café

Seat Options

White Oak
Arm & Armless

Design

Samuel Pettersen

Wedge

Not your typical tube frame, Wedge adds
a serious sense of intrigue to every space.
With its deep seat, and elegant curve,
it’s a chair you want to learn more about.
What is its past? Where did it come from?
What are its hopes and dreams?
Height Options

Café

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Brat

Every room needs a little attitude. Brat™
brings it with a curved backrest that lets
you sit backwards and rest your arms
on it like the 80s teen sitcom rebel you
always wanted to be.
Height Options

Café

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Hectic Collection

Tables and benches and stools, oh my!
Hectic™ thrives in the most chaotic
spaces. Its durable pieces can be easily
mixed, matched, and moved in the most
dire moments — like when George found
out Martin was the one who kept parking
in his reserved spot and they could NOT
sit beside each other anymore.
Height Options

Café, Counter & Bar

Seat Options

White Oak & Upholstered

Table Top Options

32 x 66” & 32 x 90”
Laminate & White Oak

Design

Geof Lilge

Daytrip

With its cushy seat and clean lines,
Daytrip™ is superbly simple. Like, vanilla
ice cream simple. It’s got everything you
need and nothing you don’t. Even the
story behind its name is simple…we just
liked it.
Height Options

Counter & Bar

Seat Options

Upholstered

Design

Geof Lilge

Powder Coat Color Palette

All colours in the palette will have a Sandtex premium finish.

Traffic White
RC9016

Oyster White
RC1013

Moss Green
RC6005

Pastel Green
RC6019

Division Earl Grey
RC1207

Window Grey
RC7040

Jet Black
RC9005

Division Yellow
RC1206

Grey Blue
RC5008

Capri Blue
RC5019

Division Orange
RC1205

Traffic Yellow
RC1023

Antique Pink
RC3014

Division Light Pink
RC1201

Division Pastel Blue
RC1202

Telemagenta
RC4010

Division
Blue Green
RC1204
Division Light Blue
RC1203

PANTONE® Color of the Year
Classic Blue – RC0020

The full RAL classic collection
is available for selection at an
upcharge.
Wine Red
RC3005

Finishes

Glides
Regular
Heavy Duty (Upcharges will apply)

Table Top Options
All table tops come self edge as standard

Laminate
LAM31 Designer White
LAM909 Black

Wood Laminate
LAM90 Walnut
LAM91 White Oak

Solid Wood
Solid White Oak, clear coat

Thank You

